Please pray for: All those known to us who are in need of healing at this
time, especially young Ben; Sue Boorman; Fred Curtis; Jane Gilbert; Orla &
all the Hermitage family; Christine Lockton; Sarjon Toma & his family; Mick
and Sue Willis.
Please pray for the family & friends of all bereaved families.
Also please pray for:
 The Diocese of St Albans, Bishop Alan; The Bishop of Hertford, Rt. Rev’d
Dr Michael Beasley; Rev’d Jim Pye & family.
 Peace in Syria, Iraq, the Ukraine, Afghanistan, Mali, Central African
Republic, Nigeria, Palestine/Israel, Turkey, Yemen, Myanmar and South
Sudan.
 Christians who are persecuted; for Open Doors and the Barnabas Fund
ministering to persecuted Christians and their neighbours.
 Relief for those suffering from famines.
 All Refugees
Do you know anyone who is in hospital, or who needs a home visit? Please tell
Rev'd Jim Pye 817396, Mark Clifford 814004, William Anderson 811992 or
Penny Paton 313241.
FOOD BANK: Please remember the Food Bank collection bins in our Churches
when doing your weekly shop. For more information see
www.stevenagecommunityfoodbank.org.uk.

If you would like prayer for a particular concern or for healing, please wait near the font
in St. Martin’s after the 10am service. Yvonne Denning or Janet Hammond will come
to pray with you.
Please send contributions for the leaflet by 12 noon on Thursday to the Team
Editor email: knebworthnews@gmail.com or phone Penny 313241
This leaflet can be viewed on our website.
http://www.knebworthparishchurch.co.uk/administration/newsitems.htm
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Services Diary
Sun 12 Aug

8am
10am
6pm

Holy Communion
Informal Communion
Evensong

St. Martin’s
St. Martin’s
St. Mary’s

Thurs 16 Aug

10am

Holy Communion

St. Martin’s

Sun 19 Aug

8am
10am

Holy Communion
Holy Communion

St. Mary’s
St. Martin’s

Readings for this Sunday:
St Mary’s
Psalm 91
Job 39.1-40
Hebrews 12.1-17

St Martin’s
Ephesians 4.25-5.2
John 6.35, 41-51

COLLECT
God of glory, the end of our searching, help us to
lay aside all that prevents us from seeking your
kingdom, and to give all that we have to gain the
pearl beyond all price, through our Saviour Jesus
Christ. Amen

Diary Dates
18 Aug KFC Coffee morning, 10am-12pm, Parish Centre
8 Sept
Bike n Hike St Mary’s all day

WELCOME to our Services today Please join us for tea or coffee after
the 10am Sunday Service in St Martin’s.

EDEN CONSORT PICNIC CONCERT TODAY: This is being
held at The Palladian Church, Ayot St Lawrence, AL6 9BZ today Sunday
12th August at 1pm. Eden Consort will be joined for the afternoon by
Andrew Lewis on organ/piano. Take a picnic/chair for afterwards.

GOOD EGG CLUB THIS WEEK 15-16th August. There may still
be places available for this holiday club; contact Gill Hughes on 01438
813049 or email GoodEggClubBookings@gmail.com.

SUMMER HOLIDAY PUB OUTINGS: We are holding these
outings on Wednesday evenings during the school summer holidays. The
outing this Wednesday (15th August) will be to the North Star in Oaklands,
meeting at 6.30pm in St. Martin’s Car Park to walk or cycle, or 7.30pm at
the pub. All welcome – please see Dave or Liz Graham if you are
interested in coming (815074).

JULIE ANSELL: As most of you know Julie has now moved away.
She has sent a card thanking us for our kind gift and words and said St
Martin's will be a hard act to follow! I have her new address - if anyone
would like it, please contact me. Penny

BIKE N HIKE: Can you sit for an hour or two at St Mary’s on Saturday
8th September please? As we now have so few people who volunteer to
book riders and walkers in, we are only having St Mary’s manned this
year. There is a list up in St Martin’s for volunteers to put their name down.
We also need riders/walkers to take part in this sponsored event which
raises money for our churches. Penny.

COFFEE HELPERS NEEDED: There are now a few vacancies in
the coffee rota for the rest of the year. I can cover some but need one or
two helpers for the following weeks please: September 9th and December
2nd. If you can help on these dates, please see me at Church on Sundays
or email suskinner@gmail.com. Thank you. Sue Skinner

NEWS SHEET EDITOR NEEDED: We still need editors for the
weekly newssheet, to avoid having weeks without a newssheet. This is
not a difficult or time-consuming job. It just needs word processing and
email skills and takes about 30-40 mins a week, which can be split over
several days. For more info please speak to Liz Graham or Penny Paton.
Thanks.

READERS & SIDESPERSONS: A number of people are moving
away who have served regularly on our Readers and Sidespersons rotas,
so we urgently need to find replacements for them. Please see Mark if you
think you can contribute to either or both of these important ministries full training would be provided in either case. Neither of these duties would
take up a lot of anyone's time, so please come forward if you think you
can contribute. Thank you Mark 07904 191403.

